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ilmiiigtoii Beats
To Win

Charlotte
State Cage Title

ping Jester of Georgia in a three
round fiasco. O'ConneU of Florida
had previously fallen before the ter-
rific punching of the Heel

'HARVARD' TRIMS

TORNADO', 26-- 0

Nash and Schwartz Star in
Closing Game of Winter

Grid Practices. .

STYLE TIPS

Style is change and change is
style. University men axe al-

ternating the "striped" tie
with the handsome new "knit"
ties of the season.

Fullback
Score by periods:

"Harvard' 13 7 0 6 25
"Ga. Tech" 0 0 0 00

Substitutions : "Harvard Wolf,
Goldstein, Coxe. "Georgia Tech"
Edwards, Shuford, Ballard, Redfern,
Coley.

Officials: Referee, Ashmore (111.);

umpire, Belding (Iowa); Timer, Cer-ne-y

(Notre Dame) ; headlinesman,
Way (Carolina).

Scoring: "Harvard" touchdowns
Nash (2), Schwartz, Gresham.

Point after touchdown Gresham
(placekick), Nash (droplock).

A daily paper remarks that there
are too many burglaries in this coun-
try. It does not state, however, what
is the ideal number to have. Punch,

We aren't sure whether a donkey

LOST

A nair of black tortoise shell glasses
Monday between Pharmacy Building
and Carolina Inn-- Return to x ana
receive reward.

R. R. CLARK
Dentist

Office over Bank of Chapel Hill

PHONE 6251

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

: Office over Welcome-In-n Cafeteria
; PHONE 5671

will eat that weed .known to the bot-

anists as strangalus rotulus, and to
others as loco weed, but we have an
idea that it is out Houston way that
it grows. Knoxville Journal.

One of the interesting speculations
in connection with the automobile out-
look for the year is what impressive
new words they will be able to think
of that mean second-han- d. Ohio
State Journal.

Speaking of world menaces, won-
der what would have happened if
Mussolini has been born a Chinaman?

Memphis Commercial Appeal.

In the final game of the University
winter Jfootball intra-squa- d schedule,
"Harvard' romped off with an easy
victory over "Georgia Tech 26 to 0,
here Saturday afternoon. 3

The "Harvard' line experienced
little difficulty in opening wide holes

the "Tech defense. "Harvard"
scored a few minutes after the open-
ing kick-o- ff when a pass from Gresh-a- m

to Michael carried the ball 40
yards to the 'Tech" four-yar- d line.
Gresham bucked it over and place-kick- ed

the extra point:
Five minutes later, Fenner, "Har-- !

vard" end, tackled a "Tech" back so
hard that he fumbled. Schwartz,
"Harvard" center, scooped up the
loose ball and ran 45 yards for a
touchdown. It was the first touch-
down Schwartz has made in the seven
years he has been playing football.
Gresham missed the extra point.

Early in the second quarter Gold-

stein and Nash started a drive that
culminated in "Harvard's" third
touchdown when Nash shot around
left end for 20 yards. Nash kicked
goal. "Tech" opening up a frenzied
passing attack two minutes before
the end of the game. Parsley, "Har-
vard" end, snatched a lateral pass
out of a "Tech" back's hand and raced

yards to the one-yar- d --line. Nash
carried the ball over and missed the
try for point.

Nash Goldstein, Schwartz, and
Fenner were stars for the winners,
while Adkins, Magner and Branch
played best for the losers.

The line-up-s:

"Harvard" (26) "Ga. Tech" (0)
Position

Parsley ; 1 Holt
Left End

Donahoe . Evans
Left Tackle

Bradham Farris
Left Guard

Schwartz Lipscombe
Center'

Shuler ......... .......... Stafford
Right Guard -

Baker Adkins
Right Tackle

Fenner .. Presson
Right End

Wyrick Williams
Quarterback'

Michael Sears
Right Halfback

Nash Branch
Left Halfback

Gresham Magner

NOW SHOWING

Phyllis Haver

Richardson, Moore, Breinmer,
znd Ohlsen Are Praised; Sec-

ond Victory for Easterners in
Past Two Years.

The New Hanover Wildcats, from
Wflmington, won their second state
title of "the year in high school ath-
letics, and second basketball cham-
pionship since the inauguration of the
state-wi-de contests by the University
Extension department, by defeating
Charlotte, western title holder, in the
Tin Can 27-2- 1 Saturday night.

In 1920 Wilmington won her first
such title by defeating Charlotte in
a close game, and the two teams had
not met since then. Both games were
ciese although the . one the past week

"hardly came up to the first one in
hard playing or interest.

Charlotte, while this was her sec-

ond entry into the finals, has not yet
won the state title in basketball. This
year, the Mecklenburg boys had an
edge inasmuch as the season's record
went, since they had been undefeated
by a high school, losing to the State
College freshmen only. They started
the game as if tney would show the
dope to be correct, leading through-
out the first quarter and up to the
end of the half when Wilmington,
with a great spurt, came up to tie
them, and then, left them behind in
the second half.

Richardson, of Charlotte, was high
scorer with thirteen points, and Moore,
for the winners, was second with nine.
Bremmer and Ohlsen, of Wilmington,
stood out in floor work, and each
scored five points.

Johnson, of Charlotte, got his only

Will Anyone
Accept This
Challenge?

Columbians. D.
Sept. 9, 1925

Larus & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

I am a veteran of the Edgeworth
army, still in active service.

I make this claim, challenging all
comers, to have smoked Edgeworth
and nothing else but Edgeworth (when
it was possible to get it) for a longer
period than any other person within
the scope of your territory.

I have smoked Edgeworth for
twenty-on-e years and will soon start
on the twenty-secon- d.

I'll admit to having tried other
brands, including so-term-ed high-clas- s,

high-pric- ed blends and mixtures,
enough to appreciate and satisfy my-
self of the superiority of Edgeworth.

In all these years I have never had
one can of Edgeworth that varied in
flavor or otherwise.

Yours very truly,
(signed) J. J. Roberts

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

Carolina Theatre
THURSDAY & FRIDAY M

Charlie Chaplin m
--in

THE "CIRCUS"

in fit of rage she slays,
Then laughs at law!

and

Victor Varconi

ra

also
Bobby Vernon Comedy

PATHE NEWS

The individual first place winners
in the elimination series includes Mil-

ler of Florida, bantamweight; White,
Carolina, featherweight; Captain
Frank Gilmer, Virginia, lightweight;
Weed, "Virginia, welterweight; Hooks,
Georgia, light heavyweight; Brown,
Carolina, middleweight; "Ox" Shu- -
ford, Carolina, heavyweight. These
men are officially declared All-Southe- rn

by virtue of their feat of weath-
ering the tournament without a de-

feat. inOnly two of last year's Con-
ference title holders retain their
crowns this season, "Ox" Shuford and
Captain Frank Gilmer of Virginia.
All of the old Conference champs lost
out in the early rounds of battling,
only Shuford and Gilmer entering the
finals with untarnished slates.

Those on the trip besides the Caro-
lina fighters who saw action were
Carey Cummings, alternate for Rufus
White; Jimmy Miller, alternate for
Odell Sapp; Manager Henry Lay and
Coach Crayton Rowe.

ANNUAL TRACK AND FIELD
CARNIVAL

Continued from page one)
The time schedule and list of events

in the order they will be run off fol-
lows:

Track Events
4:00 440 yard relay (110 yards each

each man).
4:10 70 yard high hurdle trials (on

straightaway extension). 40

50 yard dash trials.
4:20 3-- 4 mile run.
4:2570 yard high hurdles finals (on

straightaway extension).
50 yard dash finals..

4:30300 yard run.
4:35 120 yard low hurdles trials (on

straightaway extension).
, 100 yard dash trials.

4:451 1-- 2 mile run.
4:50 120 yard low hurdles finals (on

straightaway extension).
100 yard dash finals.

5:0Ck-SPECIA- L VARSITY HANDI-
CAP MILE.

5:10220 yard dash trials.
5:25 060 yard run.
5:35220 yard dash finals.
5:50 1-- 2 mile relay (220 yards each

man).
Field Events

:00 Pole vault.
Shot put.
High jump.

:40 Discus.
Broad jump. .

Javelin.

Miss Gladys Dewar spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home in Raleigh.

First
Second

field goal of the mgh to start the
scoring after several minutes of play
in which both teams seemed about
equal, with Charlotte showing lapses
of inaccuracy. Ohlsen followed up
with a basket from the floor, which,
with a foul shot made good, gave
them the lead temporarily. JlcCath-re- n,

with a foul shot made good, and
Hutchinson with a field goal, got back
the lead for Charlotte and ended the
scoring for the first quarter, which
stood 5-- 3.

The second quarter lagged along
rather slowly till just before the end.
Charlotte was leading 8--6 when
Moore and Bremmer got a double-count-er

each to take the lead again,
but Hutchinson came through for
Charlotte with a goal to knot the
count at ten all for the half.

Ohlsen got a foul shot to start the
second half, which was soon supple-

mented by an easy goal from Moore.
The western boys appeared to be hav
ing tough luck at this juncture, mak-
ing numerous shots, several of which
apparently should have gone in by
all laws of physics and gravity, but
instead came rolling out.' Hutchinson
finally got in a long try for the first
tally of his team for the half. Wil
mington called for time with the
score standing at 13-1- 2, her favor.
After beginning play again, Hutchin
son made one free shot good to tie the
score again, which was to be the last
time. Bremmer, Moore, and Beale
each got goals to change the score to
19-1- 3, as it was at the end of the
quarter. McCathren started sthe last
quarter by getting a long goal, and
next a free shot. Moore and Brem
mer both dropped the ball through
the basket to add to their lead. Char-

lotte called time' out. May, for Wil
mington, and Hutchinson for Char
lotte, both rang up goals from action.
There was considerable more rough
ness in this quarter than during the
preceding three. May, committing
his fourth foul, was replaced by
Jones, and gave McCathren oppor
tunity to get another single point.
Wilmington began to play a rather
freezing game towards the end, which
Hutchinson broke up once to ring an-

other basket. The same lad got two
free shots good to end the scoring of
the game. ,

Wilmington (27) Charlotte (21)
Position

Beale (2) Johnson d)
Forward

Moore (9) McCathren (5)
Forward

Ohlsen (5) Reid
Center

Bremmer (5) Richardson (13)
Guard

May (6) - Warwick
Guard

Substitutions: Wilmington, Jones.
Charlotte, Thompson. Referee, Ser-

mon (Springfield).

THREE TAR HEELS FIGHT WAY
TO CONFERENCE HONORS

Continued from page one)
got chicken-hearte- d and stopped pro-

ceedings in the second round.
Charlie Brown, the Carolina middle-

weight sensation, after losing out in
the finals last year, came back this
season to reach his goal, which he did
by defeating Query of Virginia in
the finals. Charley drew a bye in
the preliminary rounds to enter the
windups.

Rufus White won his title by whip--

-SIXTH STREET

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

Charlie Chaplin in
"THE CIRCUS"
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CLOTHES

HATS SHOES CAPS

SWEATEES TIES HOSIERY

EVENING DRESS ACCESSORIES

at
CAROLINA DRY CLEANERS

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Harry Kuster, Rep.

SUITS AWV TOTCOAQTS

FORTY'FIVE DOLLARS
AND MORE

TAILORED TO MEASURE

Stah "They tell me youU endorse any cigarette for a consideration . .

Star Sure so long as the consideration isnrt that I give up my Chesterfields P

! jm Ml
THE

FIFTH ATENUB AT FO&TT

THEY'RE MILD
aadyef THEY SATISFY

emc Liggett urns to&acco ca
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